T HIS paper deals with a new application of the principle of electromagnetic blood flow recording which avoids many of the troubles inherent in previous systems 2 -•• 4 . The reader is referred to numerous previous articles for details of the background theory not covered here 6 ' ' ' 7 -8 . Briefly, the electromagnetic flowmeter depends for its operation upon the fact that if a conductor of electricity is moved through a magnetic field so as to cut the lines of force, a voltage will be generated which is proportional to the velocity of the motion, the strength of the magnet, and the length of the moving conductor. In the case of blood flowing through a blood vessel, the length of the conductor is the diameter of that portion of the blood stream at right angles to the magnet field and to the axis of flow. The voltage can be led off by electrodes at either end of the conductor, i.e., the surface of the vessel in this case.
Electromagnetic flowmeters have heretofore been of two genenil ty|3es, according to the kind of magnet used: "DC" or "AC". The DC system uses a permanent magnet or an electromagnet energized by direct current. This type illustrates the principle of electromagnetic flow recording quite nicely, since This investigation was supported by research grants H-4S7 and H-1094 from the National Heart Institute, of the National Institute of Health, Public Health Service.
amplitude and polarity of the voltage produced is proportional to the velocity and direction of flow. Unfortunately, recording presents a problem since the flow voltages are quite small and easily obscured by electrode potentials. Amplification of the signal, which is necessary, is troublesome for direct currents. These difficulties can be minimized by careful design but the basic problem remains.
An AC recording system using a magnet energized with a sinusoidal alternating current avoids the polarization difficulties mentioned. This AC may be of any convenient frequency, though 60 cycles per second is popular because it is readily obtainable. With the AC magnet, the flow voltage is also AC since it depends upon the strength of the magnet. Therefore, the electrode potentials difficulty may be obviated by using capacitor-coupled amplifier circuits. However, another difficulty arises due to the AC magnetic field itself. The AC voltage induced in the electrode leads passing through the magnetic field is much lai-ger than the flow voltage. Though it is 90° out of phase with the flow voltage and can largely be balanced out, residual variations still obscure the true flow voltage. Satisfactory meters of this type have been made 6 -* but the induced electrode voltage remains as a limiting factor in the range of applicability, especially for recording small flows. We have, in the past 9 , used the AC system for recording flows in cannulated vessels. With a magnet supply frequency of 200 cycles per second and with the magnet-electrode assembly cast in a rigid block of plastic, it was possible to obtain satisfactory stability to record flows in the range of 5 to 150 ml per minute.
Attempts to adapt this system to the unopened vessel were not successful to a practical degree, however, because the alternating magnetic field induces electrical eddy currents not only in the blood but also in the wall of the artery and in surrounding plasma or saline; this gives rise to large electrode voltages. In the rigidly controlled eannulaelectrode assembly, these are steady enough to be balanced out; but changes in the conductivity, thickness or orientation of the artery in the intact vessel-pickup unit change the net induced electrode voltage, upset the balance and often result in large zero drift; this difficulty is inherent in the AC magnetic system.
It was felt that the electromagnetic flowmeter would not be practical for routine measurement of flow in intact vessels until a system could be developed which had the inherent characteristic of being immune to effects not only of electrical eddy currents but also of electrode polarization voltages. This paper describes a system which appears to approach this ideal. The improved design described here makes non-cannulating electromagnetic flow recording practical as well as improving the linearity and stability of flow recording through cannula-electrode assemblies.
DESCRIPTION OF METER
The square wave electromagnetic flowmeter system uses a magnet energized by direct current periodically reversed in polarity. The flow voltage is, therefore, a square wave which can be amplified by an AC amplifier, thus minimizing polarization and amplifier drift problems. Electrode voltage pulses induced by the reversing of magnet polarity are of such high frequency and short duration that they can be filtered out or removed by a synchronized switching circuit leaving approximately 90% of the cycle representative of the flow alone.
The amplifier output is converted to DC in a synchronous discriminator circuit to drive the galvanometer of a direct writing recorder. The direction of flow determines the polarity of the deflection, so backflow is recorded below and forward flow above the zero flow line. With the attainment of a square magnetic field, variations in electrode contact resistance, vessel wall thickness and pulsation affect mainly the switching pulse and do not disturb significantly the flow potentials recorded during the intervals of constant magnetic field.
Several circuit arrangements are possible for applying the square wave principle and it appears that the particular experimental needs determine to some extent which is best. The meter described here uses a frequency of 30 cycles per second and normally is damped for mean flow recording on the Esterline-Angus recorder. For recording instantaneous arterial blood velocities a higher frequency may be used. Figures 1-5 diagram the circuit currently used for mean flow recording. The filter may be used to reduce interference from 60 cycles AC, cardiac potentials or large fluctuating polarization voltages if the flow is small but since it makes the calibration somewhat non-linear we prefer not to use it. Figure 6 gives the details of the magnetelectrode assembly as built for application to the unopened vessel. The small electromagnet and electrodes are oriented as indicated and molded in plastic*. The exact position and Fin. 2. The upper portion of this circuit is a symmetrical 25-cycle multivibrator and flip Hop to actuate the 6AG7's. The lower portion is a similar multivibrator and sj'nchronizing pulse amplifier for subsequent circuits. Both are synchronized to 30 cycles sec. by pulses derived from the 60 cycle line; the magnet oscillator is actuated by a slightly delayed pulse and the oscillators are interconnected to maintain the same relative phase. Fiu. ' A. The dilTerential amplifier in the upper portion of this circuit amplifies the signal derived from the electrodes; tho 6SL7-6H6 gate circuit interrupts the signal while the magnet polarity is boing reversed; thus the switching spike is not recorded. The lower (blanking) portion is a singleshot multivibrator and flip flop to actuate tho gate circuit; it disables the amplif i or for approximately 0.002 second at the beginning of each half of the square wave cycle. Fio. 4. The upper circuits are another 6SL7-6H6 gate circuit followed by a conventional current amplifier suitable for driving a commercial direct-writing recorder. The lower portion shows another multivibrator-flip flop. This actuates the gate circuit so as to select half waves alternately from the two sides of the push-pull flow signal, thus accomplishing rectification and phase discrimination and producing essentially a direct current output whose voltage and polarity reflect the velocity and direction of the blood flow.
length of the electrodes is not critical so long as the artery is between them at all times. This may be assured by a thin plastic cap having a ridge which fits into the groove and holds the artery slightly away from the outer electrode. Since the other electrode is in the bottom of the groove the artery will always bear the correct orientation to it.
Overall size of units now in use are approximately 23-~2 x 2 x 2 cms, tapered at the magnet poles so that the groove is 8 to 10 mm in length. A groove 5 mm. in depth and 2 mm. in width accommodates the renal arteries of dogs up to 18 Kgm. For larger vessels the groove and magnet should be increased in size so that the flow is not restricted. When cannulation is desired this assembly is modified so that the groove is replaced by a plastic tube channel in which the electrodes are oriented and through which the blood is conducted from the vessel cannula.
PERFORMANCE
Attaching the magnel-clcclrode assembly to the vessel: The magnet-electrode assembly shown in figure 6 is attached by freeing about three centimeters of vessel from surrounding structures, placing the vessel in the indicated groove, and securing the hinged cap. The electrodes are then in close proximity to, or contacting, the vessel wall. Actual contact is not essential as long as all air is excluded from the spaces surrounding the vessel. These spaces should be filled with suitable electrolyte fluid such as saline, plasma or blood. To accomplish this it 
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Fio. 5. Power supply for entire unit. Separate voltage regulator tubes are used for the difTerent portions of the circuit as shown, to minimize interactions between them through the common power supply.
is best to flood the region of the flowmeter with such fluid. Further precaution in grounding nearby tissues at the site of application of the assembly is desirable. The ground wire should not be on a distant part of the body as in that case potentials from the heart may be disturbing.
Establishing the Zero Voltage-Zero Flow Reference:
The best baseline is one of zero net electrode voltage and is established in three stages while the flow is interrupted; first, by centering the recorder to the desired position without input; secondly, both sections of the amplifier are centered to zero output, and lastly the electrode voltages are balanced until the recorder registers zero position. This latter adjustment balances one electrode against the other in the manner indicated in the circuit diagram of figure 1, thus minimizing residual disturbances caused by any imperfections in the magnetic field wave form. The accuracy of this adjustment can be checked by switching the magnet off. If the recorder continues on the same baseline the adjustment is correct. When the blood is now allowed to flow it will deflect the recorder pen according to the direction and velocity of flow.
If the zero voltage reference was properly adjusted the zero flow reference will agree with it. During an experiment the zero flow reference may be checked by either of two methods. The first of these is the simple expedient of occluding the flow temporarily by constriction of the vessel proximally or distally to the meter. The agreement between the proximal and distal baseline illustrates the inconsequence of electrode polarizing potentials caused by variations in contact with electrolyte or vessel wall and proves that the position and shape of the vessel segment tetween the electrodes is not critical. Figure 7 illustrates this point in a record taken during the measurement of renal arterial blood flow where the zero flow following a strong epinephrine injection is seen to agree with the zero reference obtained by occlusion of the vessel upstream to the meter.
Stability of Zero Flow Reference: Drift of the zero flow reference has been found to be no greater than a deflection corresponding to 5 ml per minute over a two hour period for a magnet-electrode assembly designed for an artery carrying 100 to 150 ml of blood per minute. In actual use occasional redetermination and adjustment of the zero reference further minimizes even this error.
Calibration Procedure: Calibration of the flowmeter may best be accomplished by applying the unit to a convenient vessel in the animal, such as the carotid artery, which is cannulated distally for measurement of outflow into a graduated cylinder. This method can be used at the end of each experiment when the animal is sacrificed. Another method whereby the meter may be calibrated in situ during the experiment is that of injecting known volumes of blood, containing a strong vasoconstrictor, downstream to the meter and noting the backflow deflection of the recorder.
In vitro calibration can be performed conveniently by use of an excised vessel. Varying quantities of saline or blood can be forced through under pressure while the magnetelectrode assembly is immersed in saline. This method of calibration is the one used in most of the studies contained herein.
Linearity and Sensitivity: The calibration pictured in figure 8 demonstrates the linearity of this instrument for both forward and backward flow at two separate sensitivity settings. The constancy of sensitivity from day to day is also shown in this figure.
Due to differences in electrical conductivity, the instrument is more sensitive to saline than to blood but this factor does not affect the linearity or stability. Since saline is cheaper and easier to handle, most of the studies of this report were, therefore, performed with normal saline.
Effect of Variation in Vessel Size, Position and Movement:
The vessel size has no appreciable effect on the calibration of the instrument as shown by studies in which large and small arteries and veins were perfused with saline. The stability of sensitivity is dependent primarily upon the fixed relationship between the electrodes and the magnetic field so that within the confines of the assembly groove, variations in the size of the vessel or in its position, relative to the electrodes, are not critical. The instrument accurately integrates pulsatile flow into mean flow. Calibration with a pulsatile stream superimposes upon that of a non pulsatile one. Pulsations of artery walls have no net disturbing effect upon the mean flow as it is measured and do not affect significantly the baseline of the zero reference. This latter point is illustrated in figure 7 by the downstream baseline established by epinephrine constriction. It is seen that the net zero reference is not disturbed significantly in spite of the remaimng pulsations.
If the vessel is pulled sharply through the groove the baseline is momentarily disturbed but quickly settles back to its original position. This type of longitudinal movement of blood vessels under experimental conditions is not usually sufficient to be a disturbing factor probably because the assembly is small and tends to "ride" with the vessel and because these disturbances are damped when mean flow is recorded.
APPLICATIONS
Up to the present time this meter has been used mainly on the renal artery of dogs 10 but also has been applied to the carotid, mesenteric and femoral arteries. The ease of application to a surgically remote vessel such as the renal artery demonstrates one of its outstanding practical features. The flowmeter does not require that an anticoagulant be used, thus avoiding hemorrhage as one of the factors in the general deterioration of the animal. In practice, the use of this flowmeter in measuring renal arterial inflow has been a gratifying experience since the flow remains steady for many hours.
Through the attainment of a zero flow reference corresponding to zero electrode voltage, this meter becomes applicable to long term experiments in unanesthetized animals where the small magnet-electrode assembly may be implanted under sterile technique. The incasement of the magnet-electrode assembly and leads in plastic makes for easy sterilization, and the thermosetting plastic will withstand autoclaving without injury; this makes possible the use of this meter in human surgery, particularly in peripheral vascular disorders and in human hemodynamic experimentation.
SUMMARY
An electromagnetic flowmeter principle is described which is applicable to unopened blood vessels and which avoids the sources of instability characteristic of previous meters. By imposing a square magnetic field on the vessel and recording only the voltage generated during the phases of constant magnetic flux most spurious electrode potentials are eliminated. The square wave flow voltage suitably amplified and rectified is proportional to the volumetric rate and direction of flow and is of a magnitude sufficient to be recorded on conventional direct writing recorders.
The following important advantages are cited: (1) Zero drift is small. (2) The calibra-tion for forward and backward flow is linear and reproduceable. (3) Vessel size, position and pulsation do not materially effect the operation of the meter Avhen mean flow is desired. (4) The plastic magnet-electrode assembly for attachment to the vessel is small, easily applied and can be sterilized. (5) Anticoagulant is not necessary.
The meter accurately measures blood flow through any large or medium sized vessel which can be exposed surgically. Through modifications in construction of the magnet-electrode unit many special needs of a variety of human and experimental situations can be met.
